Forever
Ultimate Honeymoon Experiences

Sometimes the most important journey of our lives is the journey
within. And when it is shared with that special someone we’ve
waited all our lives for, it becomes an exploration of our inner
selves that opens us up to the most beautiful experiences.

At Evolve Back Resorts, we understand that this path of discovery
needs the perfect setting, and we’ve spared no expense or effort in
creating some of the most special honeymoon experiences that
have elevated even our legendary hospitality to the stratosphere.
An Evolve Back Honeymoon is perhaps the most subtly intoxicating
aperitif before beginning a new life.

Honeymoon @ Kabini

Honeymoon on the banks of the Kabini

Lose yourself in a magical forest. Find solitude in Asia’s most crowded biosphere for Asiatic Elephants, even as you
are serenaded by birdsong and discover the myriad moods of your partner in rhythm with the ebb and ﬂow of the
mighty river, Kabini. Discover how a Honeymoon at Kabini… can last forever!

Your Forever Honeymoon Experience:
- Accommodation of your choice, inclusive of breakfast & dinner.
- Guided ‘Spirit of the land’ activities (Nature Walk & Tribal Village Visit)
- Bottle of Sparkling wine, celebrating your arrival
- Enjoy a Sunset Coracle Ride with wine on the River Kabini!
- One session of rejuvenating Ayurvedic therapy for the couple
- Romantic Bath setting, once during your stay
- A Wildlife Safari of your choice for the couple
- One personalized Intimate Dining experience (by the riverside, with a
customizable ﬁve course menu, a personal chef at a live counter,
a personal butler and a bottle of wine)
- Private Guide for an on-site activity of your choice
- To craft your very own Honeymoon Experience, call our Holiday
Experts at +91 63 6692 0434 or email us at crystal.c@evolveback.com.

